
D iagnosis of specif ic tendon in ju ries about the foot and
an kle i s atti mes d iff icu lt. However, the prolonged morbid ity
associated with the chronic condition makes the careful
assessment of these in ju ries a worthwh ile and reward ing
task. In general,the pathologyof tendon structurescan be
divided into two general groups.

1. Peritend i nou s i n j u ry-i.e. i n j u rytothef i brou s cove r-

ings and su pporting structu res about the tendon.
2.lnjury to the tendon structure itself.

Byfar, the fo rme r i s the more com mo n situ ation, however,
chronic i nflammation of the peri-tendinous structu res leads
to degenerative i n j u ry to the tendon itself . A d iscu ssion of
some common tendon pathology in the athlete follows.

Clement and associates reported the incidence of over-
use in ju ries in the ru nn ing ath lete (1). They fou nd that the
ten mostcommon overuse injuries included achilles peri-
tendonitis, tibialis posterior tendonitis, and peroneal
tendonitis.

General Definitions

Tendonitis - This is a generalized term referring to
inf lammation in oraboutatendon. lt is moreappropriately
subdivided into termswhich defi newhich portions of the
tendonous structu res are i nf lamed.

Peritendonitis - lnflammation of the peritenon. Us-

ually refers to peritendonou s structu res outside of the ten-
don sheath.

Tenosynovitis - lnflammation of the synovial sheath
about a tendon.

Stenosing tenosynovitis - A condition in which chronic
inflammation within atendon sheath has resulted in nar-
rowing of the tendon sheath with impingement upon the
tendon itself. Acute trau ma to the tendon sheath can also
cause this condition.

Achilles Tendonitis

The relatively straight cou rse of thetendoAch illis obviates
the need foratrue sheath structure. lnstead thetendon is

invested in a loose connective tissue lining called the
pa rate no n. The parate n o n i s a ve ry vasc u I a r st ru ctu re wh i c h

becomes quite thickened and gelatinous in appearance
upon insult (Fig.1).

Signs and Symptoms

Traditionally, the athlete describes pain in the posterior
leg along the course of the tendo Achillis. The pain may

be poorly localized and occu ranywhere between the myo-

tend inous ju nction and calcaneal insertion. The pain tends
to occur early during physical activity and resolve as the
activitycontinues. Morning stiff ness is common. Descrip-
tion of pain is in the posterior heel and Ieg, worse upon
"getting out of bed".

Pain upon palpation may occur along the entire length
of the ach i I les tendo n. Local ized sig ns of erythema, edema,
and occasional nodularity may be felt. Gastrocnemius or
gastrosoleus equinus is often associated with the condi-
tion and should be ruled out.

Treatment

Conservative treatment is usually successful in these
patients. The athlete is encouraged to rest the part by

either total abstinence from exercise or decreasing ac-

tivity. Exercises which place excessive Ioad on the pos-

terior muscle group such as jumping or running uphill
are discouraged. A heel lift in patients with gastrosoleus
or gastrocnemius equinus or limb-length discrepancywill
often relieve symptoms.

Fig. 1. Peritenon of Achillestendon is inflamed and gelatinous
inlppearance i n this patient sufferi ng an iniu ry to tendon.
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Physical modalities including local ice application and
u ltrasound, combinedwith stretchingexercises have been
advocated. Anti-inflammatory medications may be helpf ul
(2). Local corticoste roid i n jectio n i s contra i n d icated d u e to
high incidence of weakening and rupture of the tendon.

Su rgical i nd ication s are few I n recalcitrant cases explor-
ation will be necessary. Excision of diseased tissue shou Id
be carried out in a Iongitudinalfashion to prevent shorten-
ing of the tendon structu re. ln some cases/ gastrocnemius
recession ortendoAchillis lengthening may be necessary
to prevent recurrence.

Tibialis Posterior Tenosynovitis

The tibialis posterior tendon is the main decelerator of
pronation and acceleratorof supination. Forthis reason pa-
tientswho have structural orf u nctionalcauses of excessive
pronation are more likely to suffer overuse of this muscle-
tendon complex. The tibialis posterior tendon passes
th rough the tarsal canal and has a sheath wh ich aids in the
gliding function of tendon as it passes posterior to the
med ial mal leol u s. I nf lam mation may occu r anywhere along
thecou rseof thetendon. The mostcommon areasare retro-
malleolar and at the site of insertion at the m idtarsal level.

Signs and Symptoms

As wou ld be expected pai n occu rs with any activitywh ic h
req u i res the ti bial i s poste ri or to res i st th e p ro nato ry fo rces
of weightbeaiing. Pain at rest following exercise occu rs as
the condition becomes chronic in nature. Localized ery-
thema, edema, and calor may be present. These often re-
solve rapidly and may be absent.

Man ual m u scle testi ng of the ti bial is posterior wi I I often
but not always reproduce the pain of the enthesitis but
not that of the tenosynovitis. Palpation of plantar medial
navicular and medial cuneiform can assist in differentiat-
i ng i n sertion pai n {rom retromal leolar tenosynoviti s. Tenog-
raphycan be performed tovisualize stenosisof thetendon
sheath if present.

Treatment

ln the acute situation supportive taping and wedgingwith
soft arch support may be helpful. Pain at the tendinous
insertion may, however, be exacerbated by placing an addi-
tional arch support within the running shoe.

Custom-made orthotic devices are often the treatment
of choice. In ourexperience, maximum effectand patient
acceptance occu rswhen the patient has been successf ully
treated for the acute situation with taping, non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs, and rest. ln some cases local in-
jection with corticosteroids has been helpful but limiting
the injections to three at two week intervals is suggested.

Determination of the etiology of pathologic pronation
is the keystone to successf u I treatment. Structu ral deform-
ities related to untreated calcaneovalgus and accessory
ossicles of the navicular may require surgical treatment.
Eq u i n u s f rom any cau se resu lts i n excessive m idtarsal p ro-
nation. lf present itshou ld be identif ied since patientswith
the problem poorly tolerate attempts to arrest hypermo-
bility. Appropriate su rgical proced u res add ressing the eq u i-
nu s may be necessary in a m inorityof patients. In such cases
it is essential to identify the cau se of eq u in u s, (osseou s vs.
soft tissue).

Peroneal Tenosynovitis

The occurrence of pain about the peroneal tendons is
sim ilar in manyways tothat of the tibialis posteriortendon.
But, for the most part a reverse foot deformity is respons-
ible for this condition. Excessive supination and lateral
weightbearing common tothe running athlete predisposes
to this injury. The peroneus brevis and peroneus longus
tendons course laterally down the leg behind the lateral
malleoluswithin a com mon sheath which then splitsasthe
tendons course to the respective insertions into the fifth
metatarsaltu berosity and f irst metatarsal base respectively.
Thetendons are held in place behind thef ibu la byasuperior
retinacu lu m and inferiorly by continuous f ibers of the in-
ferior extensor retinacu Iu m. Inyu ry may occu r secondary
to overuse or by direct trauma to the lateral ankle.

Signs and Symptoms

Placing passive stretch on the peronealtendons by plan-
tarf Iexing and inverting the foot results in pain at the site
of inflammation. ln some cases the pain can be elicited
upon palpation tothetendon structures. Tightness of the
peroneal tendons is suggestive of tarsal coalition which
should be ruled out.

At this point it should be noted that the majority of run-
ning shoes are made to prevent excessive pronation. ln
some instances these shoes may exacerbate peronealten-
donitis in the patient with a moderate to severe rearfoot
varus deformity by causing excessive andior prolonged
lateral weightbearing. The peroneal tendons are thus re-
qu ired towork excessivelyto maintain a plantar grade foot
and resist inversion. Gaitand runninganalysiswill be help-
ful in identifying the patient with this condition. Proper
shoe prescription may be the on ly treatment necessary in
this situation.

Stenosing tenosynovitis mayoccu r at the retro-malleolar
region. This most com mon Iy resu lts following d irecttrau ma
to the lateralankle and is diagno{ed by a positive history
and Iimitation of excursion of the peroneal tendons. Per-

oneal tenography has been described as a diagnostic as
well as therapeutic modality. Surgical tenolysis is rarely
necessary and if performed must be done with care to
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restore the anatomic retaining structures to prevent ten-
don subluxation.

Anteriro Subluxation of the
Peroneal Tendons

Dislocation of the peroneal tendons is one tendinous
injuryabouttheanklewhich has received afairamountof
attention in the literature. lt is the one acute and chronic
cond ition which is amenableto su rgical repai r. Nu merou s

procedures have been devised and mixed results are re-

ported. Thecondition may be congenital or post-traumatic.
Most com mon ly, it i s the resu lt of a snow ski i ng accident (3).

Signs and Symptoms

The most frequently encountered complaint is a snap-
ping or popping sensation at the posterolateral ankle re-

gion. The popping may be simply an annoying sensation
described mostoften bythecongenitallyaffected or it may
be associated with disabling pain.

I n severe cases, there is an kle i n stabi I ity and i nabi I ity to
ambu late on the affected side u ntilthe tendons are either
spontaneously or su rgically reduced.

Pronounced localized pain and edema may make diag-
nosis of the in ju ry diff icu lt in the acute case. Often a mis-
diagnosis of lateral ankle disruption is made due to the
si m i larity of presenti ng sym ptom s. Pai n i n the acute situa-
tion will be most pronounced along the posterior aspect
of thedistalf ibula. Passivedorsiflexion and eversion of the
foot on the leg will usually result in palpable dislocation
of the peroneal tendons over the fibular malleolus. This
may also be produced by asking the standing patient to
flex the knees with the feet externally rotated.

Radiographic Examination

Radiographic interpretation may be helpfulsince in some
instances avulsion f racture of the fibula malleolus due to
pull from the superior retinaculum may occur (Fig. 2). A
mortiseviewof the ankle best revealsthef lake-like cortical
f ractu re and has been termed pathognomon ic of th i s i n j u ry.

It shou Id be noted that dislocating the tendons atthe time
of x-ray may be helpful in revealing this f racture since the
tendonswill interpose between the malleolus and thef rag-

ment. Failure to perform such examination may explain
the high degree of discrepancy in the reported incidence
of this f racture.

Com p ute rized to mograp hy has bee n u sed by Szczu kows ki

and associates (4). The cho ice of co n servative ve rsu s ope ra-

tive treatm ent was based so m ewhat on the CT eval u atio n.

Treatment

Conservativetreatment has been forthe most part unsuc-
cessf u l. Few auth o rs have advocated con se rvative the rapy

in thechronic situation and mostare pessimistic in regards

to its use in theacute situation aswell. Casting both weight-
bearing and non-weightbearing for a period of 4-6 weeks
has been reported.

Surgical treatment for dislocating peroneals can be

divided into soft tissue and osseous procedures. These
methods used alone or in com bination have been reported
by numerous authors.

Anatomic Considerations

Appreciation of the anatomy about the posterolateral
an kle allows a better u nderstand ing of pathology and su rg-

ical approach to this iniury.

The peroneal tendons course distally in close approxi-
mation to the posterior aspect of the f ibu la. The peroneus
Iongus is superf icial to the brevis to the level of distal tip
of f ibular malleolus. Atthe levelof the malleolus athicken-
ing of the crural fascia forms the superior peroneal retin-
aculum. The retinaculum originatesf rom the lateral border
of the mal leol u s and cou rses to attach ments i nto the ten-
do Ach illis and posterolateral calcaneu s. ln add ition to th is

retaining structure a groove in the posterolateral fibular
malleolus acts to maintain the peroneal tendons in their
proper position. Occasionally this groove is shallow or
even absent.

When the peronealtendons su blux, they do so beneath
the su perior retinacu Iu m and periosteu m of f ibu lar malle-
olus previouslytorn f rom their bonyattachments. lf acor-

Fig.2. Smallf lake-like avulsion f racture is seen lateral to f ibular
malleolus and is pathognomonic of peroneal retinaculum injury.

;s.:;1"'
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Fig.3. Peroneal tendon can be seen to be anteriorly displaced
over f ibular malleolus.

tical avulsion fracture has occurred the tendons lie deep
to the fragment and adjacent to the exposed cancellous
boney su rface (Fig. 3).

Treatment

ln cases where a shallow or absent peroneal groove is
d iscovered, adeepening of the groove is suggested. Meth-
ods ofconstructing a peroneal groove have been described
by Kelly, DuVries, and others (5-7).

I n al most al I cases reattach ment or rei nforcement of the
su perior peroneal retinacu lu m shou ld be performed. One
of the more popu Iar methodsof reinforcingthe retinacu lum
was described byJones (1932)(B). This method employed
a strip of tendo Achillis detached proximally and routed
th rough a trephine hole in the f ibu lar malleolus. The ten-
don slip su rrounded the peronealtendonsandwas sutu red
to itself (Fig. aA & B).

A soft tissue method uti I ized at Doctors Hospital is shown
in Figu re 5. The method was described by Earle and associ-
ates in 1972and is simpleto perform (9). Deepeningof the
peroneal groove is performed as deemed necessary. The
peroneal tendons are then repositioned in the groove.
Three to f ive drill holes are made along the posterolateral
aspect of thef ibu la. A non-absorbable2-0 synthetic sutu re
is then placed through each drill hole. Retinaculum and
periosteum are tightly sutured into place. This method
restores the anatomic relationships present prior to the
injury. Postoperative management involves splinting in a
below-knee cast. The patient remains non-weightbearing
for 4 weeks with crutch or walker assistance. Absorbable
skin sutures obviate the need for windowing the cast to
remove sutu res.

Fig.4. A. & B. EllisJones peroneal retinacular repair is depicted.
Tendo n graft f rom tendo Ach i I I is i s em ployed as rei nforcement
of superior peroneal retinaculum.

Fig. 5. Anatomic restoration of avu lsed deep fascia, periosteum,
and retinacu lu m is goal of the procedu re shown. Non-absorb-
able sutures placed through drill holes in posterolateral aspect
of distal fi bu la are used to repai r deep fascial structu res.
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Summary

Tendinous inju ries aboutthefootand ankle are relatively
com mon in ath letes. Prom pt aggressive therapy is the key
to returning the athlete to activity. Recognition of the in-
jury requires careful assessment by the sports medicine
physician if a ch ron ic debi I itati ng cond ition is to be avoided.
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